Interdisciplinary learning experience: two years of experience with an interdisciplinary learning engagement for physical therapy and special education students.
This article describes two cohorts of students who participated in an interdisciplinary learning experience in which physical therapy (PT) and special education (SE) pre-professionals collaborated weekly during an eight week fitness program for children and youth with disabilities. Forty-one children with disabilities and ranging in age from five to 20 years, participated in the fitness program. One short term outcome achieved for PT and SE students was learning to communicate effectively with students from another discipline. In addition, PT and SE students successfully planned and implemented a variety of age appropriate fitness activities for participants with disabilities, as well as motivated and encouraged participants to engage in the activities. Outcomes for participants with disabilities included improvements in the sit-up component of the Presidential Fitness Test at the conclusion of the fitness program. The children and their parents/guardians appreciated the opportunity to engage in fitness activities in a non-threatening environment.